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LX.-The Molecular Configurations of Polynuclear 
Aromatic Compounds. Part V .  The Identity. of 
the Nitration Products derived from 2 : 7- and 4 : 5- 
Dinit  rophenanthraquinones. 
By GEORGE HALLATT CHRISTIE and JAMES KENNER. 

THE conversion of 2 : 7-dinitrophenanthraquinone successively into 
2 : 4 : 7-trinitrophenanthraquinone 4 : 6 : 4‘-trinitrodiphenic 
acid, 

and 

has been already described (Christie and Kenner, J., 1923, 123, 
779). At the same time, it mas intimated that a similar set of 
reactions had been ca,rried out in the case of the dinitro-quinone 
which is produced with the 2 : 7-isomeride by nitration of phen- 
anthraquinone and which Schmidt and Kampf (Ber., 1903, 36, 
3745) concluded to be a 4 : 5-derivative (I). The new trinitro- 
quinone was therefore thought to be a 2 : 4 : 5-derivative (11), and 
so different from t,he above-mentioned 2 : 4 : 7-isomerideY when it 
was oxidised to a diphenic acid (111) from which 4 : 6 : 4’ : 6’-tetra- 
nitrodiphenic acid was obtained by further nitration : 



NO, NO, NO9 

\/ 
(111.) 

\/ 
NO, 

It was therefore remarkable that when the acid (111) was resolved 
into optically active forms by fractional crystallisation of the 
quinidine or, better, of the quinine salts, a very close correspondence 
was revealed between the physical constants of the various salts 
and of those derived from the 4 : 6 : 4'-trinitro-acid. This will be 
apparent from the following table : 

4 : 6 : 4'-Acid. New acid. 
Melting point. 289-290' 291" 
Quinine d-salt. M. p. 222"; [u], -156.1" 

,, 2-salt. M. p .  175"; [u], - 69.1" M. p. 176"; [u], - 77.5" 
Quinidine Z-salt. 35. p. 228"; [u], -189.2" 

,, d-salt. 31. p. 176"; [u], 85.5" M. p.  178'; [u], 109.9" 
Sodium salt, d-acid. [u], -152.3" [a],, -151.1O 

31. p. 222"; [u], -156.4" 

35. p. 229"; [u], -1 'J l~ l"  

This agreement also extends t o  the original trinitro-quinones, 
each of which crystallises from benzene in yellow, hexagonal prisms, 
which melt at 209" and contain one molecular proportion of benzene 
of crystallisation. 

In  spite, therefore, of the apparently conclusive nature of the 
evidence in favour of the constitutional formule a.ssigned to these 
various compounds, the possibility suggested itself that the two 
series might in reality be identical. This was confirmed when it 
was found that the melting point of the two acids was not depressed 
by mixing them, and that the same applied to the quinoxaline 
derivative, m. p. 307", prepared by condensing each of the trinitro- 
quinones with o-phenylenediamine. It followed either that the 
Orientation of the two dinitro-quinones, from which the same 
trinitro-quinone had been obtained, was in some respect faulty or 
that, in the course of nitration of these dinitro-compounds, migration 
of a nitro-group had occurred in one case. Whichever of these be 
correct, it seemed advisable i f  possible to determine the orientation 
of the trinitro-compound by an independent method. 

It had previously been shown (Kenner and Stubbings, J., 1921, 
119, 593) that y-6 : 6'-dinitrodiphenic acid was converted by reduc- 
tion into a phenanthridone derivative (IV), and it was now found 
that 4 : 6 : 4' : 6'-tetranitrodiphenic acid is similarly convertible 
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into the corresponding diamino-compound (V), of which both 
neutral and basic sdphates were isolated. 

The trinitrodiphenic acid, however, under similar conditions 
yielded an amino-acid soluble both in alkali and in excess of mineral 
acid. Clearly this result indicates that the trinitro-acid is a 
4 : 6 : 4'-derivative, derived from a 2 : 4 : 7-trinitrophenanthra- 
quinone : 

NO, 
/\ 

I 
NO,??CO,H 

<)CO,H 

\/ 
pJQ2 

-+ 

It has been pointed out (J., 1923,123,780) that a 2 : 4 : 5 : 7-tetra- 
nitrophenanthraquinone could not be obtained from the trinitro- 
compound under very vigorous conditions of nitration. Hence it 
was just conceivable that the production of the same trinitro- 
compound from the two dinitrophenanthraquinones was due to the 
formation of the tetranitro-derivative in the first place, followed by 
elimination of a nitro-group under the conditions of experiment : 

80, No2 
Although this would be a novel reaction, and is not observed in the 
case of the compound 4 : 6 : 4' : 6'-tetranitrodiphenic acid, it was 
deemed advisable to examine the behaviour of the closely related 
compound, 3 : 3'-dinitrobenzil (VI), on nitration. No difficulty 
was experienced in converting this into the corresponding 
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3 : 5 : 3' : 5'-tetranitrobenxil, the constitution of which was proved by 
its oxidation to 3 : 5-dinitrobenzoic acid : 

02N(,!C02H 
(2 mole.) 

E X P E R I M E N T A L .  

2 : 4 : 7-Trinitrophenanthrquinone from 4 : 5-Dinitrophemnta- 
pinone.-When the procedure described in the case of 2 : 7-dinitro- 
phenanthraquinone (Christie and Kenner, Eoc. cit., p. 783) was applied 
t o  the 4 : 5-isomeride, the trinitro-derivative was obtained, after 
crystallisation from benzene, in stout, yellow prisms, m. p. 209" 
(Found : loss of weight at 120", 18.6. C,,H,O,hT,,C,H, requires 
loss, 18.5%. Found for material previously heated at 120" . 
N, 12.3. C,,H,O,N, requires N, 12.25%). Solutions of the 
quinone (0.75 g.) and o-phenylenediarnine (0.38 g.) in glacial acetic 
acid reacted at once when mixed. The precipitated quinoxahe 
derivative separated from benzene in clusters of colourless needles, 
m. p. 307" (Found : N, 16-75. C,,H,06N5 requires N, 16-90/,). An 
identical product was obtained from the quinone derived from 
2 : 7 -dinitrophenanthraquinone. 

4 : 6 4'-Trinitrodiphenic Acid from 4 : 5-Dinitrop~ena?athra- 
pinone.-The acid prepared from the above trinitroquinone by the 
usual process of oxidation with potassium dichromate and sulphuric 
acid was obtained first as an oil and then as a solid, m. p. 292" 
[Found : equiv., 188-3. C1,H5O6N,(CO2H), requires equiv., 188.51. 
Solutions of the acid (4.6 g.) in alcohol (100 c.c.) and of quinine 
hydrate (9-2 g.) in alcohol (70 c.c.) were mixed and boiled; a salt 
(5-8 g.) separated on cooling. On evaporating the alcoholic liquor, 
an oil remained from which a second salt (5-8 g.) was obt,ained by 
treatment with dry ether. 

Quinine d-4 : 6 : 4'-triizitrodiphenate, the less soluble of the two 
salts so obtained, forms colourless, octahedral prisms, m. p. 222.5" 
(decornp.) and free from alcohol. For a 1.25% solution in 10N- 

requires N, 9.6%). 
Quinine 1-4 : 6 : 4'-trilzitrodipheiznte melts at 176" (decornp.) after 

repeated purification by solution in dcohol and precipitation by 

acetic acid, [a]';' = - 156.1" (Found : N, 9-6. C5pH55014N7 
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ether. For a 0.5% solution in cHoroform, [ a ] B  = - 77-5" (Found : 
N, 9.7. 

Quinidine salts, m. p. 228" and 178", agreeing in crystalline form 
with those previously described (Christie and Kenner, loc. cit.) 
were also obtccined. For 0*7y0 solutions in chloroform, the respect- 
ive observed values for [a]D were - 189.2" and + 109.9". The 
poor agreement between the latter value and that previously 
recorded is to be attributed partly to a clerical error, which led to 
the value 56-04' being quoted in place of the correct value of 85-55', 
and partly to the lower melting point of the salt employed on the 
previous occasion. 

d-4 : 6 : 4'-Trinitrodiphenic acid, prepared from the quinine salt 
in the manner described in the earlier papers, was an oil which very 
slowly solidified to colourless prisms, m. p. 281-282" (decomp.). 
For a 3*11% solution in ether, [.ID = $- 23*47", and on conversion 
into a 1048% solution of the sodium salt, [.ID = - 149.0". For a 
0434% solution of sodium salt prepared without investigating the 
rotatory power of the acid, [.ID = - 151-1". For a 1.36% solution 
of the sodium salt from the quinidine salt, m. p. 178", [.ID = 
- 146-1", and the acid melted at 281-282" (decomp.). 

1-4 : 6 : 4'-Trinitrodiphenic acid, from the quinine salt, melted 
and decomposed a t  280-282", and showed [.ID = - 15.14" for it 
2080% solution in ether. For a 1005% solution of the sodium salt 
subsequently prepared, [.ID = + 136.6". The changes in sign of 
rotatory power thus observed in passing from the acid to the sodium 
salt show that the prefixes d- and I -  as used in the previous paper 
require to be interchanged. 

Quinine salts prepared from the acid derived from 2 : 7-dinitro- 
phenanthraquinone melted a t  222" and 175", respectively, and 
exhibited specific rotatory powers of - 156.4' (1028% solution in 
10N-acetic acid) and - 69.11" (0*63y0 solution in chloroform). 

Reduction of 4 : 6 : 4' : 6'-Tetranitrodiphnic Acid.-When a solu- 
tion of otannous chloride (33 g.) in hydrochloric acid (30 0.0.) was 
slowly added to a solution of the acid (3 g.) in glacial acetic acid 
(30 c.c.) and hydrochloric acid (24 c.c.), heat was evolved, a red 
colour was produced which slowly disappeared, and a precipitate 
formed. This was collected after the mixture had been boiled for 
an hour, and after being washed with hydrochloric acid it was 
dissolved in concentrated sulphuric acid. By cautious dilution 
with water, yellow plates were obtained which turned green when 
exposed to the air and light, and left no residue on ignition. They 
blackened, but did not melt, when heated t o  300" (Found: 
N, 15.2. Cl,Hl,0,N4,H,S0, requires N, 15.4%). The aqueous 
extract obtained by warming the material with sodium carbonate 

CMH55014N, requires N, 9.6%). 
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solution was shown in the usual manner to contain sulphate 
ions. 

When a solution of the material in sulphuric acid was added to 
sodium acetate solution, a green precipitate was obtained which 
still contained sulphur after being thoroughly washed and was 
apparently a basic sulphate (Found : N, 17-7. C,4Hl,,02N,,~H2S04 
requires N, 1708%). 

Reduction of 4 : 6 : 4'-Trinitrodipknic Acid.-The result of apply- 
ing the procedure described above to 4 : 6 : 4'-trinitrodiphenic acid 
was less satisfactory than that of heating a suspension of the finely 
ground acid in hydrochloric acid at 100" with an amount of tin 
about 50% in excess of that theoretically necessary for complete 
reduction. By collecting the almost colourless solid portion of the 
product, washing it with hydrochloric acid, and cautious pre- 
cipitation with water of its solution in sulphuric acid, a yellow 
material was obtained which turned green on exposure to air and 
exhibited the properties of an amino-acid [Found : N, 11-3; 
equiv., 120.6. C,,Hl,0N3(C02H),H2S04 requires N, 11.45% ; 
equiv., 122.31. 

3 : 5 : 3' : 5'-TetrocnitrobenxiZ.-D'initrobe~il (30 g.) reacted vigor- 
ously with nitric acid (150 g. ; d 1.5) and sulphuric acid (180 g.) 
when heated at  100" for 10 minutes, so that it was necessary to 
cool the liquid. Finally, the mixture waa heated for 20 hours at 
100" and then poured on to ice. The solid product consisted of 
3 :  5-dinitrobenzoic acid (m. p. 205", equiv. 213.1) and a neutral 
substance insoluble in cold sodium carbonate solution. By crystal- 
fisation from benzene, yellow needles of a tetranitrobenzil, m. p. 168", 
were obtained (Found : N, 14.35. C14H,01&4 requires N, 14.35%). 
Its orientation was demonstrated by adding excess of hydrogen 
peroxide to a solution of the compound in dilute aqueous sodium 
hydroxide. Heat was evolved and after about 8 hour the dark 
coloration first produced had given place to a pale yellow. An 
excellent yield of 3 : 5-dinitrobenzoic acid wm obtained on acidi- 
fication. Tetranitrobenzil was, however, unchanged by prolonged 
hating with the above nitration mixture, so that i! waa not an 
intiemediate product in the formation of dinitrobenzoic acid from 
dinitrOb43IlZil. 

The pgcinoxaZine derivative of tetranitrobemil, prepared in the 
usual manner by condensation in glacial acetic acid solution, formed 
colourless needles, m, p. 274" (Found: N, 18.4. CNHloOa, 
mqui.rw N, 1802%). 
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